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BASE FLOW CHARACTERISTICS FOR SEVERAL FOUR-CLUSTERED ROCKET
CONFIGURATIONS AT MACH NUMBERS FROM 2.0 TO 3. S
By Norman T. Musial and James J. Ward
SUMMARY
A generalized study of base flow phenomena has been conducted with
four SO0-pound-thrust JP-4 fuel - liquid-oxygen rocket motors installed
in the base of a iZ-inch-diameter cylindrical model. Data were obtained
over a Mach number and nozzle pressure ratio range of 2.0 to 3.S and 340
to 6800_ respectively.
Base heat flux_ gas temperature_ and pressure were highest in the
center of the cluster core and decreased in a radial direction. Although
a maximum heat flux of 93 Btu per square foot per second was measured
within the cluster core_ peripheral heat fluxes were low_ averaging about
5 Btu per square foot per second for all configurations. Generally base
heat flux was found to be independent of Mach number over the range in-
vestigated.
Base heat flux within the cluster core was decreased by increasing
motor spacing, motor extension, a combination of increasing nozzle area
ratio and decreasing exit angle_ and gimbaling the two side engines.
Small amounts of nitrogen injected within the cluster core sharply re-
duced core heat flux.
INTRODUCTION
Clustering of rocket engines offers possible advantages to the mis-
sile designer such as utilizing developed "off-the-shelf" engines to pro-
duce a given thrust level or achieving engine length reduction. However_
in clustering_ the problem of jet interaction and base heating arises
wherein heavy heat shields may be necessary to maintain missile struc-
tural integrity and to protect missile components in the base area. This,
of course_ adds weight and results in reduced overall missile performance.
To date, some experimengal and analytic work has been done on the
base heating of clustered-rocket configurations using both solid- and
liquid-propellant engines. For example_ cluntered-rocket base flow char-
acteristics are discussed in reference i. _ general_ the data pertinent
to clusters of four engines have been applieQ to specific geometries at
Machnumbers less than 2.0 and with low nozzle pressure ratios (less than
400). The generalized experimental program :'eported herein has been un-
dertaken to examine the base heating problem of four-cluster configura-
tions at the higher Machnumbers(Z.0 to S.S and at muchhigher nozzle
pressure ratios (up to 6800). The effects o:' various geometric design
variables such as nozzle spacing_ nozzle ext,_nsion_ and two combinations
of nozzle area ratio_ exit angle_ and conto_" were investigated. In
addition_ the effect of introducing low-ener_y nitrogen into a base re-
gion as a meansof reducing the magnitude of base heating was determined.
The experimental program was conducted in the NASALewis i0- by 10-
foot supersonic wind tunnel utilizing four 500-pound-thrust JP-_ - liquid-
oxygen rocket engines. Presented herein are quantitative values of base
heat flux, gas temperature, and pressure for several engine arrangements.
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SYMBOLS
nozzle area ratio
characteristic velocity
specific heat of disk material, Btl/(ib)(°F)
base diameter, in.
nozzle-exit diameter_ in.
diameter of circle through nozzle _enterline_ in.
nozzle spacing ratio
throat diameter_ in.
disk thickness_ ft
nozzle extension_ distance of exit plane from base plate_ in.
nozzle extension ratio
oxidant-fuel ratio
combustion-chamber pressure_ ib/sq ft abs
engine nozzle pressure ratio
static pressure_ ib/sq ft abs
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base static pressure_ ib/sq ft abs
nozzle-exit pressure, ib/sq ft abs
free-stream static pressure_ ib/sq ft abs
heat flux, Btu/(sq ft)(sec)
radius
radius of model base, in.
theoretical combustion-chamber gas temperature_ oF
disk temperature, OF
base gas temperature, OF
time, sec
nozzle-exit half-angle, des
ratio of specific heats
density of disk material, lb/cu ft
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
The investigation of several four-clustered rocket configurations
was conducted in the Lewis i0- by lO-foot supersonic wind tunnel at Mach
2.0 to 5.6 over a range of pressure altitudes from 47_000 to iO0,000 feet.
The basic exit model used in the investigation was a strut-mounted cone-
cylinder body having a maximum diameter of 12 inches. The model instal-
lation is illustrated in figure i. Rocket motors were installed in clus-
ters of four in interchangeable base plates to vary the spacing between
the motors and their extension from the base.
Rocket Motors
Each motor was designed to produce a nominal thrust of S00 pounds at
a chamber pressure of 600 pounds per square inch absolute. The two noz-
zle configurations employed in the investigation are shown in figure 2.
The area ratio 12.0 bell-shaped nozzle had an exit half-angle of 3° and
a nozzle-exit diameter of ?.9,_ inches. The conical nozzle had an area
ratio of 6.9_ an exit half-angle of ±_'_i°,and a nozzle-exit diameter of
Z.20 inches. All motors had water-cooled jackets. A coaxial-tube injec-
tor was used in which the fuel (JP-%) is injected into the combustion
chamberthrough the annulus surrounding each oxidant (liquid oxygen)
tube. In each injector, 97 oxidant tubes were provided. A m<:recomplete
description of the coaxial-tube injector is presented in reference 2.
The rockets were maintained at steady :)perating conditions for
approximately i0 sec _nds_during this period charEberpressure and oxidant-
fuel ratio for each m_t r agreed within iS percent. All data were
obtained at a nc_ninal cha_.Joer'oressure of 600 poundsper square inch
absolute and an oxidant-fuel ratio of ?.2. The average value :f char-
acteristic yeA.city c* obtained was approxirr_tely 5400 seconds.
Model Variable s
The variations of base geometry evaluated during the test are pre-
sented schematically in figure 3 and are s _m_.arized in the followin?i
table :
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The nozzle extensi )n ratio L/D e was varied fr:m 0.0626 to 1.7626 (figs.
S(b)_ (c), and (d)), and the n)zzie spacing: to nozzle-exit diameter
Ds/D e was varied fr._r_. 1.67 to 2.9/ (figs. 5(a), (e), and (f)). The
effect of nozzle <_rientati .n was determined by gimbaling the engines n'_m-
bered two and fo,_r d,_._,_ard <_" (fii:. 5(h)). The ben nozzles a__d c: _ical
nozzles were desi_sned with &ischari_e &ngles of _ and i ,io
_ o W , respectively.
d
In addition to these geometric variables_ the effect of dischar:£ini;
nitr:)den []as in the base region was determined for the c nfig_;rati:n em-
pl{_'ying the conical nozzles. A sketch of the c:nfigurati:n empl ,yin 7
nitr den t_as injecti >n and the installati n f this sec ;ndary nozzle in
the center of the base are sh:wn in f{_',_r_ 4.
Model Ins _rumentaomon
The type and location of the instrmmentation mounted on the base
plate for each of the configurations are shown in the sketches of figures
3 and 4. All base plates were uncooled and coated with an aluminum oxide
insulation. In each case the instrumentation included static-pressure
orifices, thermocouples, and disk calorimeters. Base static pressures
were measured by pressure transducers. Gas temperatures in the base re-
gion were measured by bayonet-type platinum-rhodium thermocouples (fig.
S(a)) which extended i/? inch from the base plate. Gas temperature data
are presented in ratio form as Tg/Tc, where Tg is the measured local
gas temperature and T c is the theoretical combustion-chamber gas tem-
perature. An average value of T c was used in the ratio and was deter-
mined in the following manner: The theoretical values of c * and T c
were selected from references 5 and 4 for both frozen and equilibrium
flow. The average Tc between frozen and equilibrimm flow was then
determined, and this value was corrected for actual measured c * effi-
ciency. The correction was made by multiplying the average T c value
by the square of the ratio of the measured c* to the average theoreti-
cal c e. This procedure resulted in a T c value of SSS0 ° F. No attempt
was made to correct the measured gas temperatures for radiation losses.
Disk calorimeters (fig. S(b)) were used to measure the tctal heat
flux to the base region. The calorimeters consisted of either 0.050-
inch- or O.100-inch-thick copper disks_ 0.57S inch in diameter_ supported
in a threaded stainless-steel mounting assembly. In order to minimize
heat conduction losses the disks were attached to the mounting stud at
only three places by stainless-steel wires. An insulating air gap was
thereby maintained between the disk and the mounting stud. The two wires
of _ iron-constantan thermocouple were embedded in the disk and passed
through the mounting assemblx in ceramic tubes. An additional tube was
provided in the mounting stud to admit air into the region behind the
disk. The air then flowed out through the annular area between the edge
of the disk _d the mounting stud. The air served a dual purpose; it
maintained the disk at a constant temperature mtil the rockets reached
operating conditions and also prevented produc_s of combustion from depos-
iting on the surface of the disk during the rocket starting cycle. A typ-
ical temperature-time history of a disk calori_!eter is presented in fig-
ure 0. A plot of engine chamber pressure agai:ist time is presented on
the same figure to provide a reference base. Disk cooling air on and off
points are also indicated on the figure. Disk temperatures were recorded
i00 times a second, while other engine paramet_rs were recorded every 2. T
seconds.
Heat flux was calculated every S/6 of a s_cond from the slope of the
disk temperature-time curve by the equation q = (pcpd)disk(dTd/dt) where
p, Cp_ and d are the disk density, specific heat, and thickness_ which
are constants for any particular disk at a giwm temperature. A typical
variation of heat flux with time is shown in figure 6. The values of
heat fb_x presented in this report correspond _o the maximum measured
values for a given data point. The peak heat 71uxes were measured at
an average value of disk temperature of iS0 ° F
t_
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSI0:_
The base flow phenomena associated with a typical four-cluster rocket
configuration are illustrated in figure 7. At low nozzle pressure ratios
(low altitude) the turbulent mixing boundaries of the expanding exhaust
jets do not impinge on each other (fig° 7(a)). Under these conditions,
the uxhaust jets act as ejectors, pulling free-stream air into the base
region by their aspiration action. This aspiration results in relatively
flat radial profiles and low values of base fl)w parameters (base heat
fl_x, gas temperature, and pressure).
Increasing altitude and thus nozzle press rre ratio causes the exhaust
jets to expand. At some nozzle pressure ratio the mixing boundaries of
the exhaust jets impinge on one another (fig. 7(b)). At the point of
interacti n the radially expanding exhaust flo{ is forced to change direc-
ti_n, thus forming trailing shock waves and an attendant wake pressure
rise. S<_me c_f the low-energy gas within the mLxing region of the exhaust
jets is unable to negotiate this wake pressure rise. A stagnation condi-
ti<Jn will exist at the point of interaction, ald a portion of the hot gas
is actually turned and flows forward into the )ase. This reverse flow
will then stagnate on the base at the center o] the core (shown by the
crosshatched area (fig. 7(a))) and be turned r_dially outward between the
engines as it reaccelerates to ambient pressure. In this transitional
flow regime, wake pressure rise (and thus the _everse flow) increases with
increasing nozzle pressure ratio until choke c_nditions are reached (fig.
T(c)). The choke locati<)n may occur along the sides between the engines
oz" in the vicinity of the nozzle-exit plane, d:_pending on the configura-
tion {_e<]_letry (i.e., nozzle arrangement and ex3ension). The level of base
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flow parameters is highest at choke conditions with the maximumoccurring
at the stagnation point in the cluster core and decreasing rmdially out
toward the periphery. Oncechoking is achieved_ base heating should be
independent of further increases in altitude.
Effect of MachNumber
The effect of Machnumberon core and peripheral heat flux is shown
in figure 8 for a configuration having a spacin_ ratio of 1.67 and an
extension ratio of I.$306. The greatest effect of Hach numberwould be
expected to occur on the periphery where free-stream air has a greater
opportunity to dilute the reverse flow from the rocket exhaust. As shown_
the peripheral heat flux remained relatively constant for all Machnum-
bers. The core heat flux_ on the other hand_ while highly sensitive to
nozzle pressure ratio_ was also independent of Machnumber_based on the
overlapping and continuity of data through these various speeds. In this
limited range then Machnumberwas considered to have no effect on base
heating.
Effect of Nozzle Extension
The effect of nozzle extension on the base parameters is illustrated
in figures 9 to 12. Data are presented for configurations having nozzle
extension ratios of 1.7S26_ 0.7015_ and 0.0_25_ respectively_ and a com-
monnozzle spacing ratio of 2.19. The variation of base heat flux; gas
temperature ratio_ and pressure along the base diameter is presented in
figures 9 to ii over a range of nozzle pressure ratios. Also indicated
on the figures is the radius ratio identifying nozzle centerline locations.
At a given nozzle pressure ratio the peak values of the parsmeters occur
at the center of the core and decrease with increasing radius. As nozzle
pressure ratio (or altitude) is increased_ the level of the heat flux and
gas temperature across the base initially increases while the pressure
decreases.
Whena core to peripheral pressure ratio sufficient to choke the flow
between the engines is reached_ the values of the base parameters are un-
affected by further increases in nozzle pressure ratio. An exception to
the general trend may be noticed in figure lO(a). At a nozzle pressure
ratio of 970 the level of the temperature ratio for configuration la was
muchhigher than at any of the other pressure ratios. This is indicative
of base burning_ and this observation was verified by movies taken during
the test.
As indicated previously_ nozzle cooling and radiation losses reduce
the measuredbase gas temperatures and result in lower values of the tem-
perature ratio than might be expected. As shownin figure iO_ the maxi-
mumvalue of the temperature ratio obtained was approximately 0.4.
Base heat flux_ gas temperature ratio_ a_d a base pressure for each
of the configurations are presented as a func;ion of nozzle pressure ratio
in figure 12. Data are presented at radius r_tios r/rb of 0. i and 0.9
and represent the core and peripheral regions respectively. A radius
ratio of 0. i was selected for comparison becalse the center (r/r b = O)
disk calorimeter of configuration ic was inoperative during the test. As
the nozzle extension ratio was decreased_ the core heat flux increased at
a given nozzle pressure ratio. For example_,decreasing the nozzle exten-
sion ratio from 1.7S26 to 0.062S increased th_ core heat flux from $6 to
72 Btu per square foot per second at a nozzle pressure ratio of %720(fig.
12(a)). _e peripheral heat flux was relatively unaffected by nozzle ex-
tension_ and an average value of approximatelz S Btu per square foot per
second wasmeastu_edfor the three configuratims. As sho_ in figure
12(b) the base gas temperature ratio at the i_/rb = 0. i location increased
slightly with decreasing nozzle extension_ re_ching a value of approxi-
mately 0.4 for the shortest nozzle extension. The level of the tempera-
ture ratio in the peripheral region was affected very little by nozzle
extension and reached a value of 0.27 at a pressure ratio of $900. The
effect of base burning on the temperature ratio mentioned previously for
configuration la at a nozzle pressure ratio o_ 970 is also shovm. Tem-
peratures at an r/rb of 0. i and 0.9 were increased to the level of the
configuration ic temperature ratio at an r/r) of 0. i. The base pressure
data of figure iS(c) indicate that_ as nozzle extension was decreased_
the pressure level in the core (r/r b = 0. i) i _creasedwhile the peripheral
presstu'e level was unaffected. Therefore reverse flow and choking of the
flow between the engines occur at lower nozzl_ pressure ratios as nozzle
extension is decreased. A core to peripheral static-pressu_e ratio of
approximately 2.0_ sufficient to choke the fl)w between the engines_ is
achieved at a nozzle pressure ratio of approximately 2600 for the 0.042S
extension ratio configuration and at a nozzle ratio of about %S00for the
1.7S26 extension ratio configuration.
Effect of Nozzle Spacing
The effect of nozzle spacing is presentel in figures iS to IC,. Ra-
dial distributions of heat flux_ gas temperature_ and base pressure over
a n_zzle pressure ratio range are presented in figure iS for a configura-
tion having a nozzle spacing ratio of 1.67 anl an extension ratio of
I. _i2_06.The core heat flux and temperature _atio increased with increas-
in!< n zzle pressure rati , s_udbase pressure lecreased until the reverse
flow bec_ne choked. The maxim_ value of heat flux measuredwas S0 Btu
per sq,lare f _ot per second at a nozzle pressure ratio of 6800 (fig. iS(a)).
As ',,ith _ nf:___ratio_ La, an ,n<ceotion to th_ _enerai trend is noted in
r_:<_rd t,: the ;_astemperature ratio at relatively low nozzle pressure
ratios. The high temperatures shc_,rnat Pc/_O : 660 indicate the pres-
ence if boise burnin_.
9Od
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The effect of decreasing nozzle spacing ratio is presented in figure
14 wherein the data from figure 15 are summarized and compared with data
from figure 12 for a spacing ratio of 2.18 and an extension ratio of
1.7326. Although the extension ratios are net quite the s_me, it is be-
lieved the overall trends are indicative primarily of the effect of de-
creasing nozzle spacing. The level of all three base flow parameters in
the core region increased with decreased nozzle spacing, while the values
of the parameters in the peripheral region were virtually unaffected.
Radial distributions of heat flux, gas temperature_ and base pres-
sure for two nozzle pressure ratios are presented in figure 15 for a con-
figuration having a large nozzle spacing ratio of 2.97 and an extension
ratio of 0.6805. Here again the radial distributions of the base par_-
eters are such that maximum values occur within the cluster core and de-
crease toward the periphery. The maximum value of heat flux in this case
was on the order of 30 Btu per square foot per second.
The effect of increasing nozzle spacing ratio from 2.18 to 2.97 is
presented in figure 16 wherein the data of figure 15 are summarized and
compared with the data from figure 12 for a spacing ratio of 2.1_ and a
nozzle extension of 0.701S. In this comparison, the difference in noz-
zle extensions for the two spacing configurations is very small. Increas-
ing the nozzle spacing ratio decreases the level of the base flow param-
eters in the core re_ion and also influences base flow parameters in the
peripheral region slightly.
Effect of Two Different Nozzle Geometries
The effect of varying nozzle geometry on the base flow parameters is
illustrated in figures 17 and 18. Data presented previously were obtained
with bell-shaped nozzles having an area ratio of i_:i and an exit half-
angle of S°. To explore the effect of a different nozzle geometry on the
base parameters z data were obtained with configuration _ employing area
io
ratio 6.9:1 conical nozzles having an exit half-angle of 17_ • This con-
figuration had a nozzle spacing ratio of 2.22 and a nozzle extension ratio
of 0.9091. Radial distributions of base heat flux, gas temperature ratio,
and base pressure are presented in figure 17 for several nozzle pressure
ratios. The base heat flux distribution (fig. 17(a)) follows the previ-
ously noted trends; base heat flux is highest in the cluster core and de-
creases in a radial direction. The 9S-Btu-per-square-foot-per-second
heating rate measured at a nozzle pressure ratio of I_6S and radial loca-
tion of r/r b = 0. i was the highest value recorded during the investiga-
tion; and, although the center (r/r b = O) disk calorimeter was inopera-
tive for this configuration_ "the heat loads at this location would un-
doubtedly be higher. Both the gas temperature ratio (fig. 17(b)) and
pressure distribution (fig. 17(c)) across the base also decrease from a
peak value in the core to lower values in the periphery.
i0
The effect of a c _mbinedchange in nozzle _rea ratio and exit angle
is shownin figure 18 by c_mparing the data for configurations _ and ib
at two radial locations. In this case, the parameters are plotted
against nozzle static-pressure ratio to minimiz_ the effect of area ratio_
the nozzle-exit pressures were calculated from _:ne-dimensiJnal relations
and an assumedratio _f specific heats _f 1.2. The base parameters are
higher in the core regi n f r the conical nozzl_ configuration with the
largest differences occurring in the heat flux. At a static-pressure
ratio f 60, the core heat flux increases from _0 to 95 Btu per square
foot per second (fig. iS(a)) whenthe conical n_zzles are employed.
Effect of Nozzle Gimbalirg
The data of figures 19 and 20 illustrate the effect of gimb_ling the
two side motors downwardat 7° . The radial distribution of the base
par_leters is presented in figure 19 for c:_nfig<ration S. As nozzle
pressure ratio is increased, the heat loads in the upper left quadrant
increase while those in the lower right quadrant decrease. In addition
the heat flux level is quite low comparedwith the undeflected configu-
ratim ib, reaching a peak value of only 19 Btu per square foot per sec-
ond in the upper left quadrant at a nozzle pressure ratio of SSAO. The
peak gas temperature ratio (fig. 19(b)) also occurs in the upper left
quadrant. The relatively flat pressure profile across the base (fig. 19
(c)) indicates that little reverse flow is being directed back toward the
base. This indicates that most of the resulting lower heat flux cambe
attributed to radiation from the expanding jets. Both the disk calori-
meters _ud gas thermocouples are influenced by the form factor or solid
angle of the radiative heat source. As the side nozzles are moveddown-
ward_ the form factor in the upper left quadrant increases; that is, the
instrumentation in this area "sees" more _f the _xpanding jets and less
of the c oler nozzle walls. The reverse is true in the lower right quad-
rant. Therefore_ the values of the heat flux anl gas temperature meas-
ured in the upper quadrant would be higher than _hosemeasured in the
lower quadrant.
The base parameters of the gimbaled nozzle _onfiguration are compared
with those of the ungimbaled configuration (conflg. ib) in figures ?O(a)
and (b) for two nozzle pressure ratios. Both th_ heat flux and gas tem-
perature ratio are sharply reduced in the core r_gion when the nozzles are
gimbaled d_wnwardat 7° . At r/r b = 0.i in the lower right quadrant of
the base the heat flux is reduced from 60 to i0 i_tu per square foot per
second at a nozzle pressure ratio of approximate_y SSO0,while at the same
cc_nditions the gas temperature ratio is reduced i_rom0.41 to 0.27. The
base pressure distribution is also lowered sligh;ly in the core region
whenthe nozzles are gimbaled.
I
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Effect of Nitrogen Injection into Base
As is evident from the preceding sections, the heat loads in the
core region of clustered rockets can be very high. Therefore, as one
approach to lowering the heat load level, gaseous nitrogen was introduced
into the core region of configuration 4 to determine its effectiveness.
This is the configuration for which the highest heat loads were measured.
The center (r/r b = O) disk calorimeter of the previously mentioned con-
figuration was replaced by a nitrogen nozzle and redesignated configura-
tion 6.
Base heat flux distribution is presented in figure 21 for a series
of nitrogen weight flows at a nozzle pressure ratio of 6600. Accompany-
ing these data, for comparison purposes_ are the no-nitrogen flow data for
a nozzle pressure ratio of IAZS as previously shown in figure 17. Al-
though there is a difference in nozzle pressure ratio, it is believed
that the no-flow nitrogen data for the nozzle pressure ratio value of
6600, if available, would be at least as hitch as that for a nozzle pres-
sure ratio of i_65. As shown, small amounts of nitrogen were very effec-
tive in reducing the core heat flux. A ratio of nitrogen weight flow to
total engine weight flow of O. O001S reduced the peak heat flux from an
estimated 105 Btu per square foot per second at r/r b = 0 to about $2
Btu per square foot per second at r/r b = 0.15. In the peripheral region,
the heat loads were also lowered, although not as much. As the nitrogen
flow was increased to 0.0009S6 times the total engine flow_ the effec-
tiveness in reducing the heat flux near an r/r b of about 0.1S was re-
duced.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
A generalized study of base flow phenomena _)n four-cluster r<;)cket
configurations over a Mach number range of 2.0 to 5.6 and a nozzle pres-
sure ratio range of S%0 to 6800 was conducted in the Lewis i0- by lO-foot
supersonic wind tunnel. The effects of various geometric design variables
were assessed, and means of reducing the magnitude of base heating were
determined. The following results were obtained:
i. Base heat flux in the cluster core area was found to be sensitive
to nozzle pressure ratio but independent of free-stream Mach number over
the range investigated.
2. Base heat flux, gas temperature, and pressure were highest in the
center of the cluster and decreased with increasing radius. A maximum
heat flux of 95 Btu per square fo_::tper second was measured with the con-
ical nozzle configuration at a radius ratio of 0. i and minim_n nozzle
extension. Values of heat flux in the peripheral region were low, aver-
aging about 5 Btu per square foot per second for all the c<;nfigurations
tested.
12
3. Increasing the nozzle extension or th_ nozzle spacing decreased
the heating loads i_ the core region.
4. Gimbaling the two side motors d_wnwaro at 7° significantly re-
duced the heat fl_x in the core while slightly increasing the heat flux
in the periphery.
S. The combined effect of decreasing nozzle area ratio and increas-
ing nozzle-exit angle increased the core heat flux.
_. Injecting small ar_ounts of nitrogen at the center of the base of
the c nical nlzzle configuration sharply reduced the heat flux in the
C Or@.
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tunnel.
Installation of exit model in I0- by lO-foot supersonic wind
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Table of
coordinates
x; in. y; in.
0 0.4275
•5 .642
i. 0 .950
i. 5 i. 175
2.0 i. 334
2.5 i. 420
5.12 i. 475
(a) Nozzle area ratio Ae/At, 12.0; exit half-angle % S°.
(b) Nozzle area ratio Ae/At, 6.9; exit half-angle
Figure 2. -Engine configurations.
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(a) Base plate irlstrui_l_nt_tion 'or configuratior_ havin_
nozzle spacini: ratio Ds/D e _,f 2.1!3.
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(b) Nozzle spacing ratio
Ds/De, 2_.18; nozzle ex-
tension ratio L/De_
l.?SZ6; configuration
la.
f
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(c) Nozzle spacing razlo
Ds/De, 2.18; nozzle ex-
tension ratio L/De_
0.701S; configuration
±%.
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I
(1) Nozzle spacing ratio
Ds/De; ?.18; nozzle ex-
tension ratio L/De_
0.04_S; confi_ ration
Ic.
Figure 5. - Schematic diagr_ns illustrating geometric _ariabies and base instrumen-
tation for test configurations.
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(g) Base plate instr'_lentation and sketch of base for conical nozzle configura-
tion 4. Nozzle spacing ratio Ds/De, _.27_; nozzle _xtension ratio L/De, 0.9091.
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